[Pathological changes in thrombocyte-vascular and coagulative hemostasis under the influence of lead chloride and their correction by using a synthetic analog of prostacyclin].
It has been established that plumbum chloride possesses a marked toxic action on the membranes of the formed elements, in particular, the thrombocytes, activates the release of the factors of thrombocyte aggregations, resulting in an increase of their adhesive and aggregation properties. The research studies the influence of the stable prostacycline analogue MM-706 and thrombocytic-vascular, as well as coagulative hemostasis in rats at a background of plumbum intoxication. We have discovered a marked protective action of MM-706 on the thrombocytes which is manifested through a decrease of the index of a spontaneous thrombocyte aggregation and percentage of adhesive thrombocytes, normalization of the general potential of hemocoagulation and time characteristics of a thromboelastogram.